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fact that it rlnan**,

relieve# the Internal organs
ou which it ucta without any debilitating
after eftuct* and without having to increase
the quantity from tune to time.

It act# ph?a«unt|y and naturally and
truly a* n laxative, and it* component
l>mrt« are known to and approved by
phyitician*, ns it in free from uli objection-
able aubidaucea, To get iU beneficial
cffectH ulwuy* purchase the genuine-^
manufactured by the California Fig Hyrup
Co., only, and for uule by all leuding drug*
^lU.
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The ocean in not the only body
filled with breaker#,

- J
AT THK cicisrs.

.l>elny M<nut |>eath From KJdurjr
Trouble*.

Mrs. Herman Hmlth. 901 Nroad
Street, AtbonB, Oft., nays: "Kidney

uihohbo Htartmi with
uIIkIU Irregularity
an<l woaknetf* and
developed Into dan-
Kurous dropny. |
became weak and
liviiKiiid and could
do no housework.
My !>ufk ached t«r-
rlfoly. I had bear-
IriK down pains and

my limbs bloated to (wire their nor¬
mal size. Doctors did not help and
] wuh fust <1 rifting into the hopeless
atugoH I used I Joan's Kidney IMIls
at tho critical moment nn<l they really
.aved my life."

ttohl by all dealers. f»0cent« n box. I
Fouter-Milburn Co.. Huffulo, N. Y.

Ci'omkck me the ladders that reach
to heaven. -. French.

Cnpnditie Cures Indigent Inn I'alnn,
Hour "-toni.ti h and 1;"iit'tl>urn no mutter
from wuat. (iuihi' < lives mtmoduttti roliof.
Pnuii'ilird by pli vMifjrt iih |p»-ci<'iHt5 it is sure
JMiil ffltu'Li Vf. .Jl'rm.1 -lmHin iUc.
Hiwi SMk.*. and »"<... ut-.til <IruvfKl<ts,
Let no one know ho many of yoijr'

.eerets that you will r.-^rel his be¬
coming an enemy some day.

KKKP YOUIl NIU.N IIKAI.TIIT.
T*ttkhins has done \vnnd«rs for suffer¬

ers trom orzema, tattsr, ground Itch, ory-
»lp«da.«, Infant Horn lonvd, clntps, chafes and
©tfcler forma of skin dlsttasoH. In a*{grav/\t- I
?d omw of ooKflum its ouros havo boen mar-
toIoub and thousands of pouplo hIuk lta

SralHM. &0o. at druuKisti* or by mail frota
. T. Bhuptbixu, Dept. A, buvannfth, Ut.

In Mississippi where tho Govern¬
ment pays 1 1 1 r 1<» at ten' Inn to roads,
tho value of farm property has In¬
creased per cent In five years. In
Illinois where, hundreds of miles of
hard roadwnys havo been construct^ I
fdnco 1!H)0, tho uvrrago increase of
farm lands has been almost 00 per
.Mint , notes the Xew York American.
This country will havo arrived at Its
highest polut of prosperity when there
.a u b»;iier sysirni of ramus, when tho
iCroat rivers are dredged and made
navigable. when every Htato 1b grid-
Ironed with hard roadways. The sen¬
timent frw national notion concerning
thooo needs is so strong and »o In¬
sistent that It must ultimately bear
fruit.

Not Yet, I in C Soon.
The definition of popularity a* glv-

fn by a salesman in a largo music
.tore Is ono. that may bo applied to
other things besides soiigs.

"Is t.iis a popular sting?" asked w.
younj; woman, holding up a shoot of
music brilliantly decorated In rod and
green.

"Well, no, -miss." Raid tho sales¬
man, assuming a Judicial air, "I can t
Bay it is, a.- yet. of course, lots of
people are singing It and everybody
likes it, but nobody's got tired
enough of it yet for it to bo what
you'rt rail a popular Bong, miss.".
Youth's Companion.

Tile I i i ee \ ;t!i i Shippers' Asso
riatiou .>*' i V.:c,:,,ui!i j u « 1 tt
the I'll side:. I Miraili-! the ptoj.....ed
ilif'i'ea^i' .'. n t" i « -iLli'il ra!c.-».

\vom>i:ui:i) why
found the Answer \V<iM "Coffee.** i

Many jink', sickly persons wonder
Cor years why !h<>> have to su ff er so,
and eventually discover that the drug

caffeine In coffee Is tho main
cause of the trouble..,

"I w us always very fond of coffee]and drank it e.vory dav. 1 never had
much flesh and often wondered why I
*ras always so pale, ihin and weak. |

"About Ave yearn 1^0 ray health
completely broke d<>w u and 1 was con¬
fined to my b?d. My s umach was in
¦uch condition that 1 could hardly
tftke sjiRclent '-nourish mont to kuh-
lain life

"During this tlmo 1 was drinking j
coffee, didn't think 1 could do with¬
out It.

"After awhile 1 came to the con¬
clusion that coffee was hurting me,
and decided to give It up and try
Fostum I didn't like the taste of tt
at first, but when it was made right
¦ bulled until dark and rich. I noon
became very fond of :t

"In one week 1 began to feel better
J could eat more and sleep hotter. My
atck headaches w.-re less frequent,
and within five mo Art ha 1 looked and
folt like a new being, headache spells
entirely gone.
"My health continued to improve,

and to-day I am well and strong,
weigh 148 lbs. I attrllmte my present
{health to the life-giving Qualities of
IPo8turn."

"There's a Reason."
Name Riven by Postum Co.. Battle

Creek, Mich. Head, "The Road to
.Wellvllle," In pkgs.

Ever read the above letter? A new
one appear* from time to time. They

1 " igWPJffennlne, trM, and foil of hckmaa
|btere«t

I'-:.;. ...... X" ... N

TUFT IN SPEECH
j ACCEPTS NOMINATION
Roosevelt Policies Need to Be

Cllnchcd, He Says.

CINCINNATI HAS GREAT DAY

Multitude From Ohio mid Near
Neighbor Mute* I'uckcd Htri'ft
to Jiear Republican Caudiduto'»
iti.ooo Word Hpcech.

Cincinnati, Ohio.- William How¬
ard Tuft accepted the Republican
Presidential nomination. 1 1 1« ofllcial
notification combined a jubilee for
thu city of Cincinnati and Ita envlr-
ODM, n historic gathering of national
party leaders aiid an occasion for thu
announcement by the candldato of hta
views.
The notification wa» without any

gruat ceremony. Upon the hour of
noon Mr. Tuft, a party of friends and
the notification committee died out
of the colonial door to the broud
porchen of the Taft mansion.

The; porches and lawn were re¬
served for ticket holder*, the atreet
belli# the free-for-all Held. A band
stationed directly In front of the pint-form on the front walk kept the as¬
sembling crowd in u merry mood,

Senator William Warner, of MIb-
sourl, pant commatider-lo«chief of the
Orand Army or the Republic, chair¬
man of tho notification committee,
escorted Mr, Taft to the speaker's
stand.

Senator Warner's speech of notifi¬
cation was brief. After formally In-
forming Mr. Taft of bin nomination
he gave hhn an engrossed copy of
the Chicago pi at for#).

I.u reply Mr. Taft did not deliver
h 1 s full speech of acceptance, >but
gave only about enough of^lt to oc¬
cupy an hour's time. Ho said;

Nomination Accepted.
Senator Warner and Gentlemen of

the Committee;
I am deeply sensible of the honor

which the Republican National Con¬
vention has conferred on mo In the
nomination which you formally ten¬
der. I accept 1( with full apprecia¬
tion of the responsibility it imposes.

Gentlemen, the strength of the Re¬
publican cause in thu campaign at
IiiiihI Is In t 1m* fact that we represent
the policies essential to tin? reform of
known abuses, to the continuance of
liberty and true prosperity, and that
wo aye delei'mioed, an our platform
unequivocally declares, to maintain
lll.ciu.uiid parry .Lhum -on..l'<rr nrorp
than ten yearj this country has passed
through an epoch of material devel¬
opment far beyond any that ever oc¬
curred In tho world before. in Its
course certain evils crept in.
Some prominent and influential

members of the community, spurred
by financial success and in their
hurry for greater wealth, became un¬
mindful of the common rules of busi¬
ness honesty and fidelity, and of the
limitations imposed by law upon their
action. This became known.
The revelation of tho breaches of

trust, the disclosures as to rebates
and discriminations by railways, the
accumulating evidence of the viola¬
tion of tho anti-trust law by a num¬
ber of corporations, the over-issue of
stocks and bonds on Interstate rail¬
ways for the unlawful enriching of
directors and for the purpose of con¬
centrating control of railways in one
management, all quickened the con¬
science of the people and brought on
a moral awakening among them that
boded well for tho future of the coun¬
try.

What Roosevelt lias Done.
The man who formulated the ex¬

pression of t-he popular conscience
and who led the movement for prac¬
tical reform was'Theodore Roosevelt,
lit* laid down the doctrine that the
rich violator of the law should be as
amenable to restraint and punish¬
ment as the offender without wealth
and without influence, and he pro¬
ceeded by recommending legislation
and directing executive action to
make that principle good In actual
performance. He secured tho pass-

of the so-called rate bill, designed
more effectivejy to restrain excessive
and fix reasonable rates, and to pun¬
ish secret rebates and discriminations
which bad been general in the prac¬
tice of the railroads, and which had
done intU'h to enable unlawful trusts
to drive out of business their com*
petitory.

Suits T'egun.
President lioos .yveit directed suits

to !>.. brought and prosecutions to he
instituted under the anti-trust law.

its provisions against tho
most powerful of 1 1 1 industrial cor¬
porations. !!<. pressed to passage the
Pure Foo l law and tin* meat inspec¬
tion law in the interest of the health
of tin! public. < lean business methods
and gre::t uKiin.it" benefit to the
trades tin fusel \«-s Hi' recommended
thf passage ill a law, which the Re¬
publican r «u v.-n1 i«>n has since spe-
citically approved resrrictitii; thn fut-
it re issue ot stocks anil bonds by in- jterst.ve railwavs to such a.-* may be
authorized liy i-'edc.al authority;
1'h iff Work of Next Admlnis'nition.
The chief function of the next Ad¬

ministration, in my judgim'tit, is dis¬
tinct from, and a progressive devel-
opinent of. that which has heeu per¬
formed hy President Koosrvelt. The
chief function of the ne\, Adminis¬
tration is to complete and perfect the
machinery hy which the^e standards
may he maintained, hy which the law¬
breakers mnv he promptly restrained
and punished, hut which shall oper¬
ate with sufficient accuracy and dis¬
patch to interfere with legitimate

Xew I.ine to ltutte finished.
The last spike connecting Hutfe,

Mont , with Chicago on the Chicago,
Milwaukee and S1.. Paul coast exten-
sion has been driven Through pas>%
enger trains from Chicago will be
vunuinv; into llutto by September.

Mexico Deports <100 Chinese.
The Mexican federal authorities

liavo ordered the deportation of tiuu
Chinamen, who arrived at the port
of Saiina Cruz a few days Rgo direct
ironi Oriental ports#

Fcmtntno Notes.
Washington was visited during

June by 2400 newly married couples
from all over the country.
Mrs John 15. Stetson w,ir marriedI '.n l>hiiadelphia to Count Santa Eula-

li«, Portuguese Consul at Chicago.
i)r. W. T. Power, of New York, and

Miss Esther Redmond, daughter of
John E. Redmond, were married in
London.

In filing her petition of bankrupt¬
cy Miss Sophia Kluber. of Trenton, N.
.1., Included in her list of property. one gold engagement ring on the
flnjer ot her petitioner, value f 5."

business at tittle as poMlhle. Such
machinery U uot now adequate.

tinder the pre*'hnt rate bill, and
under all Its amendments, the bur¬
den of the Interstate Commerce Com*
mltfalon In supervising and regulatingthe operation of the railroads 6f this
CQUDtry lias Krown ho heavy that It
Is utterly Impossible for that tribunal
to lu-ar and dispose. In any reason¬
able time, of the many complaints,queries and Issues that are brought
in- fury if for dcd^ion. It ouiiht 1«j
relieved of its juriudictlon as an ex¬
ecutive, directing body, and its func¬
tions should be limited to the uuusi-
Judicial Investigation of complaintsby Individuals and by a departmentof the Government charged with the
executive business of supervising the
operation of railways.

There should be a classification of
that, very small percentage of Indus*
trial corporations haviug power and
opportunity t* effect Illegal restraints
of trade and monopolies, and legls-
latlon either inducing or compelling
theui to subject themselves to regis*try and to proper publicity regula¬
tions and supervision of the Depart¬ment of Commerce and Labor,

llailway Traffic Agreement*.
It 1b agreeable to note in this re¬

gard that the Republican platform
expressly, and the Democratic plat¬form Impliedly, approve an amend¬
ment to the Interstate commerce law
by which Interstate railroads may
make useful traffic agreements if ap¬
proved by the commission.

Valuation of Hallways,
It Is clear that the sum of all rates

or receipts of a railway, lens proper
expensns, should be limited to a fall*
profit upon the reasonable value of
its property, and that If the sum ex¬
ceeds this 'measure it ought to be re¬
duced.
The Interstate Commerce Commis¬

sion ha» now the power to ascertain
the value of the physical railroad
property, if necessary, In determin¬
ing the reasonableness of rates. If
the machinery for doing so Is not ad¬
equate. as Is probable, it should be
made bo.

Control of Corporation*).
The fact 1b that nearly all corpora¬tion h doing a commercial buBlneHK are

engaged In interstate commerco, nnd
If they all were required to take out
a Federal license or a Federal char¬
ter. the burden upon the lntwrstate
buoincBs ni the country would be¬
come Intolerable.

It Is necessary, therefore, to de¬
vise some moans for claHslfying and
Insuring Federal supervision of such
corporation^ as have the power an.l
temptation to effect restraints of in¬
terstate trade and monopolies. Such
corporations constitute a very small
percentage of all engaged in inter¬
state business.

Combination of Capital.
The combination of capital in tnrrre

plant* to manufnrMirn proodc with ttre
greatest economy la just as necessary
as the assembling of parts of a ma¬
chine to the economical and more
rapid manufacture of what in old
times wan made by hand
The Government should not int^r-

fore with one any more than the
other, and when such aggregations of
canltal are legitimate and are prop¬
erly controlled, they are then tho
nature! results of modern enterprise
and are benetlela! to the public. In
the proper operation of competition
the public will soon share with the
manufacturer the advantage in econ¬
omy of oycration nnd. lower prices.

Proper Treatment of Trusts.
Unlawful trusts should be re¬

strained with all the efficiency of in*
,1un< (ive process, and the persons en¬
gaged in maintaining them should be
-punished' with all tho severity of
criminal prosecution, in order that
the methods pursued in the operation
of their business shall be brought
within the law.

Revision of the Tjiriff.
It is the policy of tbe Republican

pa r fy per 111 anently to continue that
«t<i ixl aid of living. In 1 807 the Ding-
ley tnriff bill was passed, under which
we have had. as already said, a pe¬
riod of enormous prosperity.
The consequent material develop¬

ment luis great lv changed the condi¬
tions under which many articles de¬
scribed by the schedules of the tariff
lire now produced.. Tho tariff in a
number of the schedules exceeds tho
difference between the cost of pro¬duction of such articles abroad and
at home, including a reasonable profit
to tho American nroducer. The ex¬
cess over that difference serves no
useful purpose, but offora a tempta¬
tion to those who would monopolize
the production and t lie sale of such
articles in this country to profit by
the excessive rate.
On the other hand there are other

schedules in which the tarifT Is not
sufficiently high to give the measure
of protection which they should re¬
ceive upon- Republican principles, and
as to those the tariffs should ha-
raised. A revision of the tarifT un¬
dertaken upon this principle, which
is at the basis of our nresent business
system, begun promptly upon tho In-
cominc df the new Administration,
and considered at a special session
with the preliminary investigations
alreadv begun by the appropriate
committees of the House and Senate,
will make the disturbance of business
Im-Mont to such a change as little as
possible

The Hights of Ijibor.
In order to induce their employer

into a compliance with their request
for changed terms of employment,

J workmen have the right to strike In
a body. They have a right to uso
such persuasion as they may, provid¬
ed it does not reach the point of du¬
ress, to lead their reluctant, co-labor¬
ers to Join them In their union
against their employer, and they
have a righ<. If they choose, to accu¬
mulate funds to support those cn-
gaged In * strike, to delegate to ofll-
ccrs thff power to direct tho action of

Kills \Ylf«> and Self.
Peter Sendak shot and killed his

wife and then ended his own life with
a bullet from the same revolver at
Cleveland. Ohio Sendak earlier in
the day attempted to kill his three
children, but they managed to escape
by locking themselves In a room.

Addison Thomas l)cnd.
Colonel Addison Thomas, promi¬

nent In social and military circles in
Newport, R. I., died at his home after
a long illness. llo was slity-three1 years of age.

u>« union, ana to withdraw them¬
selves und their associates from deal¬
ing* with, or giving custom to thosa
with whom they are In coutroverey.

Injunction* and Labor.
What (Jiey have uot the right to do

I* to injure th«ir employer'* proper¬
ty. to Injure their employer's bu»l-
ii»m by uko of threat* or raethoda of
physical duriHH ugulnut th oho who
would work for hlin, or deal with
hi»»L <»r by can yi.ug un what la iwwv-tim*s known m» a secondary boycott
against hl« customers or those with
whom he deals in busluesa. All those
who sympathize with them may unite
to aid them lu their struggle, but they
may not through the instrumentality
of a threatened or actual boycott
compel third persons ugalnst their
will and having uo Interest In their
controversy to coine to tbelr assist*
ance. These principles have for a
great many yearn been ssrttled by the
courts of this country.

Threatened unlawful Injuries to
business, like those described above,
can only be aduquately remedied by
an injunction to prevent them.

Aviatic Immigration.
In the matter of the limitation

upon Asiatic Immigration, referred to
In the Democratic platform, it Is suf¬
ficient to nay that the present Repub¬lican Administration has ahown itself
able to minimize the evlle suggested.

For an Income Tax.
In my Judgment an amendment tpthe Constitution for an income tax Is

not necessary. I believe that an In¬
come tax can and uhould be devised
which under the decisions of the Su¬
preme Court will conform to the Con¬
stitution,

» Flection of Senators.
With respect to the election of

Senators by the people, personally I
am Inclined to favor it, but It Is hard¬
ly a party question.

The Conclusion.
As said In our platform, we Repub¬licans go before tho country, said

Judge Taft, usklng tho. support, not
only of those who h ve acted with us
heretofore, but of all our fellow citi¬
zens. whom, regardless of past politi¬
cal differences, unite in the desire to
maintain tho policies, perpetuato the
blessings and make secure the
achievements of a greater America.

. With the speech over, the scene
was shifted for tho rnvlow of the par¬ade. Judge Taft took his stand and
watched the marchers pasa by for
nearly two hours.

HOY BURXED AT STAKE.

Severiteen-Year-Old Illack Lad At¬
tacked White Girl in Texan.

Grpeuville, Texas..-Ted Smith, a
seven teen-ycar-old negro boy, who
assaulted Miss Viola Dalancey three
miles from Greenville, was burned at
«iie Htekf* In tbe-fmbHc square hero 1n
brond daylight.

M*ss Delaneey Is the daughter of
Mr.. :/nd Mrs. 11. H. Delanccy, living
three miles southwest of Greenville.
While her father was in the field
plowing and her mother was visiting
at a neighbor's house, a short dis¬
tance away, tho girl started out to
the rural mall bux, COO yards from
her home.
When she reached, a point near the

mail box the negro came out from his
hiding pjace in the woods, held a pis¬tol at her lace and attacked her.

After the crlmo he tried to make
his escape, but the girl ran to the
house and gave the alarm. Soon
there were about f»00 men. together
with the officers. searching and scour¬
ing the Caddo Croek bottom for the
negro. He was captured a'nd put in
jail.
The news that the negro was in

jail Scon leaked out, and tho peoplebegan to congregate faster and pour
in from the rural districts, until the
throng swelled to 5000 or 6000 by 8
o'clock In the mornuig.

The peace officer*; <1 Id nil they
could to save the prisoner s life, and
-speeches were made hi the public,
square by District Judge R. L. Porter
and District Judge T. D. Montrose,
who promised that a special Grand
Jury would be empanelled, the negro
tried, and, if convicted, would be
hanged by law, all in one day.

This did not satisfy the crowd, and
they demanded of Sheriff Ilemsell
thnt. he send the negro out to tho
girl's home and let her identify him,
or else they would take him by force.
About a dozen officers started with
the prisoner. They made the trip,
and on their return reached tho jail
door, when the crowd pressed for¬
ward, overpowered the officers and
took tho prisoner, dragged him to
the public square and burned him.

Suicide Under Dlazing Hod.
After driving his wife from tho

house and then sending his two chil¬
dren to her with $1500 In cash and
the deed to hia property, Stephen
Joshua, a store proprietor of Wishaw,
Pa., saturated hia bed with kerosene,
set it ablaze, and crawling under it
fired three bullets into his head, dy¬
ing almost Instantly. It Is said Jos¬
hua was extremely Jealous of his
wife.

Ohio Danker Surrenders.
Ilenry W. Gazoll, wanted for the

alleged embezzlement of $32,000 of
the funds from the defunct Farmers'
and Merchants' Bank, drove to police
headquarters in Cleveland, Ohio, in
an automobile and gave himself up.
He was released at once In $8000
ball. +

lluys tho Seven Gnblos.
Miss Caroline Emmerton. one of

the richest women In Salem, Mass.,
has just purchased the celebrated
House of the Seven Gable# about
which Hawthorne wrote, together
with a large tract of land In the rear.
She will use the estate in settlement
work.

Congressman Powers I)end.
United States Representative Llew¬

ellyn Powers, of the Fourth Maine
Congressional District, died at his
summer homo in Houlton, Me. He
was forced to leave Washington, D.
C., for Brookline, Mass., early iu the
spring by an attack of grip.

TIip Kaiser's Yachts Coming.
Tho Imperial Yacht Club of Kiel,

Germany, will send three sounder
class yachts to Marblehead, Mass., in
August of 1909 for a series of races
with any three American special
raters that may be selected.

"

Tho Ijabor World.
Chicago has a school of Instruction

for railway trainmen.
Cigar makers at Mayagues, Porto

Rico, have formed a union.
A Women's Label League has re¬

cently been organized at La Crosse,
Wis.
The Insurance agents of Wheeling.

W. Va. propose to organize a labor
union toe their self-protection in the
near future.

In Paris, France, nearly a thlrA of
the streets were blocked with rubbish
and workmen's materials, owing to
the labor crisis. JZgrfSfiH

Major McCrea Found Pond.
While en routo from Washington,

O. C., lo Pittsburg: on the Pullman
tar on the Pennsylvania Railroad,
Major H. I. McCrea. a paymaster in
the United States Navy, was found
dead in his berth. He was a cousin
of President McCrea of the Pennsyl¬
vania Railroad.

'Complain of Too Mnch ltaln Now.
Continued heavy rains throughout

Western New York have dot** greatdamage to the hay and wheat crops.
The uncured wheat began to grow in
the shock In the warm weather and
hay has been made rusty. .

ALL RUN DOWN.
Mih J)«lla Slroobi, who had Com'

pisUly l-cit Htr Health, Found
Helit/from J't-runa at Onct.

Read What She Says:

MI88 DKLLA 8TKOEDE, 710 Rich-
oioNd fit., Apple ton, Wl#., writes i

"For several yvure I «u In a run-
down condition, and J could And no rs*
liof from doetors ami inodlclne*. I
could not onjoy my uie&U, and could
not sleep at night. I had heavy, dark
circlet* about the eyes, *

"My frionds were much alarmed. I
wan adv'««d to glvs l'eruna a trial, and
to my Joy 1 began to Improve with the
first bottle. After taking »lfc bottle* 1
f«Jt completely curod. 1 cauuot say too
.such for Teruua as a modiolus for
Women In a run-down condition."

Re ru n* DM Wendsrs.
Mn. Judgo J. F. Itoyer, 1421 ttherman

Ave., Kvauston, 111., eays that she l>e-
camt run down, could neither eat nor
aleep well, and lost flesh and spirit, l'e-
ruuadld wonders for her, and she thanks
I'oruna for new life and strength.
Peruna is uol<l by your local drug*jri«t. Huy n bottle today.

Everything In Proportion.
For many weeks the irritable mer¬

chant had boen rtveted to hla bed
by typhoid fevor. Now he was con¬
valescing. He clamored for some¬

thing to ea£, deolarlng that ho wa«
starving.
"Tomorrow you may have some¬

thing to eat," promised the doctor.
The merchant realized that there
would be a restraint to his appetite,
yet ho saw. In bis vision, a modest
steaming meal placed at his bed¬
side.
"Here Is your dinner," said the

nurse next day', as she gavo the glow¬
ering patient a spoonful of tapioca
pudding, "and the doctor emphasizes
that, everything else you do must bo
In the same proportion."
Two hours later thejiurso heard a

frnntlc call from the bed chamber.
"Nurse," breathed tho man, heav¬

ily, "I want to do some reading; brln?
me a postage stamp.".Harper's
Weekly.

o Feminine Finance.
The director of a Philadelphia bank

not long ago spoke to his wife with
reference to her account, whl-oh had
beua overdrawn.

'

To his suggestion
that the matter should bo soon to at
once, the wife replied thai she would
Immediately adjust tho difficulty. A
day or two after that the husband
Inquired whether sho had done what
ho .suggested.

"Certainly," replied tho wife; "I at¬
tended to that matter the very next
morning after you ftrst spoke to me

about it. I sent to the bank my check
for the amount I had overdrawn."..

Harper's Weekly.

The present modus vivendi in re-

tjnrd to the Newfoundland fisheries
li an been extended by England and
the United Slater.

ANTIDOTE FOIt BKIN IIIHEASICS
That's what tettr ni n k la; and It is more.

It 1h an absolute euro for ecsema, tetter,
riugworui, .ryslpela® and all other itching
outanooue dlsoasos. In aggravated ousoe
of the»« afflictions tt« curea have been phe- |nomenai. It givos Instant relief and effeots
permanent cures. 50c. at druggists or by
Dial) from J. 'M% BHorrsiMa, Dept. A, 8a-
vannah, (is.

The cynic pays there nre two kinds
3f people in the world bnd ones and
those who have not -been found out.

Food
Products

Libby's Sweef
Nixed Pickles
That firm, crisp quality and

delicious flavor » what you get
when you insist on Libby's
Mixed Pickles at your dealers.
They are slways the finest and

never disappoint. It's the same
with Libby's Sweet Gherkins and
Sweet Midgets. Ask for them.

Libby's Olives
The cultivation of centurieo

marks the olive groves of Spain
as the world's best.

Libby's Olives are imported
from the oldest and most famous
of these groves. The result is a
rare product, delightfully appetbv-
ing. Try one bottle and you'll
buy more and never be without
them.

Libby's Preserves
Pure, ripe fruit and pure sugar

Ln equal parts, cooked just right
and timed to the second, in
tlbby's Great While Kitch¬
en, is the secret of the extreme
superiority of Libby's Preserves.
There's none as good at any price.Grocers and delicatessen stores
carry all of Libby's Food Pro-

duels. They are war¬
ranted the best to both
you and the dealer

WrM* for fret
booklet."I[o%e to
Make (i9orf Tkinrt
to B*t." ;

ImIsI
Ltfcby't il
y*ar dealer'*.

LIbby, McNeill
* LIbby,

Chicago.

"Jenny Kleaed rwe,H To*
(With the #rlm knowledge that UM

Hunt heir* will nhoot vo plfbt )
H<t tali kleeed me wb«a we m< '.
Bo did Kate and HeU aud DoxK

Bo did Jane and Violet,
PolJy, Clurlbel and Flora.

They uli liked my pretty well,
Aud <iear glrl»!.they never bid

Itt
1 don't like to klaa and ttlL* ..

"

aim, they did it.'

Later in the day J met
(And ealutcd) Maudo and T>alsy,

And I alao kie»(vl Cozotte.
Clara, Julia, Kuth and .VlalBle.

O, I'm itorry for lAtlnh Hunt.
I who've had »o muuy, many!.

Wliile poor Iselgh'a one vaunted
.tuut

Wm with Jenny.
.(II, B. 11., iu Hiohmond Tiwe,» Dis¬
patch.

NOT AT ALL CHEAP.
"Bho eeemed to be very particular

about thoHH ^vvd« ishe bought," re¬
marked the merchant.

"Yet»," replied the palotman, "she
paid she wanted to- bo Hiiro fhey wore

the real thing; she didn't want any
cheap imitation."
"But they were a cheap imitation "

"Oh, no; I roUtd th*j price,".-Phi La.
delphla Proao. v

ECZEMA SEEMED INCURABLE.
Body wui Q«w.Discharged from

Hospital* M Hupelew.Ontlcura
Komediea Cured Him.

"Vfcm the age of three month* until
fifteen yearn old, n»y* aon Owen's life wan
made intolerable by ecsema in it* worat
form. In apite ot treatment* the diaease
gradually spread until nearly every part of
hie body wai quite raw. He ueed to tear
himself dreadfully in hie deep and the
agony he went through ie quite beyond
word®. The regimental doctor pronounced
the caae hopeless. We had him in hoa-
pitale four time* and he was pronounced
one of the worst case* ever admitted.
From each he woe discharged aa incurable.
We kept trying remedy after remedy, but
had gotten almost put hoping for a cure.
Biz months ago we purchased a set of
Cuticura Remedies. The result was truly
marveloua and to-day he is perfectly cured.
Mrs. Lily Hedge, Camblewell Green, Eng¬
land jJbut HJ, 1907^"

Thought without action ia an evil,
and so is action without thought.
To Drive Out Malaria and linild Up

the Syttlciu
Take the Old Standard Orovk'h Tastb-
LKss CHILL. To.tio. You know what you[ are taking*. Thu formula in plainly printed
on every bottle, allowing it in simply (Qui¬nine and Iron in a tuetoloua form, and the
moat eiffectual form. For grown peopleaud children, 60c.

It is not n disgrace to fail, but it
is n crime not to try again.

Ilicks'
'

Copudlne Cures Nervousness,
Whether tired out, worried, overworked, or
what not. It refreshes the brain and
nervee. It'B Liquid and pleasant to take.
10fc.. 25c., and 50c.. at drug stores.

The biggest army depot in the
country i* to be established near Sail
Francisco.

$100.00
REWARD
Wo offer onfehundrad
doll a t b reward for
any caso of pneumonia in any family whero
they iifo Goose Greaso as directed. If^ou
over Know or hoar of any Mich case, plrase
inloun ur and wc will pay them th« reward.
GOOSE GREASE LINIMENT CO.

Grmantboro, N. C.

TOELET ANTISEPTIC
Keeps the breath, teeth, mouth and body
antiscptically clean and free irom un¬
healthy germ-life and disagreeable odors,
which water, soap and tooth preparations
alone cannot do. A
germicidal, disin¬
fecting and deodor¬
izing toilet requisite
of exceptional ex¬

cellence and eoon-

omy. Invaluable
ior inflamed eyes,
throat and nasal and
uterine catarrh. At
drug and toilet
stores, 50 cents, or
by mail postpaid.
Large Trial Sample
WITH "HEALTH AND BEAUTY" IOOH ItNT pntE

THE PAXTON TOILET CO., Boston, Mass.

boilers 5tfc«i
Pumpp, Heaters, Injectors, EntjineSupplies and Repairs for M«Ua,Hotels, Public Works. Try
LOMBARD IRON WORK8fABpott,ta.

ALWAT* MKNTION THIS PAPTUwhnn wrl(lnt£ Advcrtlt«r»,aM Inbuflng Arltclea adfrrtlard >n IhrancolamHi liUr only iht GKNUINQ^nd
DECLINE ALL SUBSTITUTES !

SiT-iv!Thompson'sEyeWater
So. 32- '08.

ThU woman sayn ib« iH
from an operation by Cj
Pinkham'aVegetable Co|
LenaV. Henrv.ot NorrLntj

writes to Mrs. JPinkham : /j
" I suffered untold miaerv

male t roubles. My doctor Mti<|
tion wm the only ohauce I fa
dreaded it almost an much U]
"One day J retdhon «>th<

had been cured hjr Lydla E. |
Vegetable Compound, and I (

try it. Before I had taken
bottle I was better, and now
tirely cured,

.' Kvery woman Buffering
female trouble1 should take
1'inkham's Vegetable Oompou
FACTS FOR SICK WC
For thirty years Lydia 1

ham's Vegetable OompouiJ
from roots and herbs, haa I
standard remedy for Tem
and has jxwitively cured thou
women who have l>een troub
displacements, inflammation
tton,^fibroid tumors, irregg
periodic pains, backache, tn
ing-dowh feeling, flatulency,-
t ion, dizziness or nervous proi
Why don't you try it ?

, M
Mrn. Plnkliara Invites a

women to write her for I
Who e Iiun guided tliouaai
health. Addrosa, Lynn, Mj
FOURTEEN HUNDRED

SIXTY-FIVE MEN
with teams are selling our prod
FARMERS in thirty -four different
Seventy useful articles that country
need. We furnish thegoodsand glyi
time to turn them into money. Addr

J. R.Watkins Co., winona,

WHITE STEAMER WINS EVERVj
Makes perfect score in all important «V«j
1W7 Glkiden aiul HowerTrophy --QuftlterjDouble victory at 1 Urrinburtf^ Chowil ofl
"cTflhe T>y UrnliilKrulea i.iid Brazilian Uovin
Goes through sand, mud and mountains,
names of three men beet nblo to buy a so
\Ve will send you (fiee) choice of threo'l
Automobile Development, containing tl
highway illustration.1* ever printed. ^
T1IE WHITE CO.. 120 Marietta St. Atll

-WAs well as for the prese
tion and purification of
skin no other skin soaj
pure, so sweet, so speeeffective as Cuticura.^3
eczemas, rashes, inflami
tions, chafings, sunbi
wind irritations, bitesi
stings of insects, 4amer
and soreness incidental
outdoor sports, for the <
of the hair and scalp,;sanative, antiseptic clea
ing, as well as "tor alh
purposes of the toilet, f
and nursery, Cuticura S|and Cuticura are unrivd

Guaranteed absolutely pur<may be used frorn the hour of !RoM throughout th« world r>epoUVCbnrwrhoute He) V*rl». ft. ntio 09 I* PoW;II*. H. Townt A; Co . rtydr.«jr; lnrtl*. B. 1Calcutta. rtilm llong Konj Druf CO»«iMmmtiv. l-?4 TaVio; It 'ijaia. F«rr«ln, 1go. Africa Loooon, Ltd.. Cape Town. eta.1Po*'»r [>ru» * ni*m. Corn 8ol«M-Pul l'roe. (,'uticura looMet on tMW

RESURRECTED

SONG
ThU book contami the 101121 that Mt fWinothor* Mm Bono* thut

iwwor 8nnw* that can8ONG8. S&rcnt* por ofir
J. n. VAT'OM AN, Cli

fv >»*©.. th« old
ot dU. .."

.3.7S p«r

rton St., A

. old til
BE8U1
doMa.

"'AUl

FOR MEM
Compare your foot with a SKREEMKR choc,.the shoe that bears your weighty- and note theof the oboe following perfectly the linos of thefoot. That means comfort. Look for this hbcl.If you do not find these shoes readily, writethe makers for directions how to secure them.FRED. r. FIELD CO., Br«ckton. Hmi.

tliat is, with the part <resemblance, the Un<j

American Cotton College "S1'''S^gYrissSisand put the correct valuation on 1ft GradM of Cotton. Thirty do, .ehoUr.hlJ u
our Mmplo roonu, or »i* week*' corro.pond.nce court, under cspert cotton
will complete you. BiC demand for cotton (rader. mod cotton buyer*. So.mo^ «will complete you. »»* uem»na roc cotton |TM*»ud cotton tuyer*. Smmoo epenj
3XLl>t Corroyfc* caco cour.o yeor roitd. Write at once for further particular*

t. wmi
for *...!»« »f itim' ]

PIEDMO
istrsavnw
w. D. BURNS.


